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The Year of the BOOP
Betty Connelly Cooper
First off, I have my sister Marge Heck to thank for
getting me into running. She is my inspiration! Back in
April 2006 she handed me a Melrose Walk to Run
application. I balked! Marge said, “It was time I took
care of myself,” and besides, she insisted I now had the
time! Okay, I couldn’t refuse, but I said, “I hate to
run.” I had been good at beating the throw to first
base, but long distance… time would tell. I got through
the program and did my first 5k with Take the Lake,
then Run for All Ages, then the Breakheart Turkey Trot.
Nick L. told me I had the bug and he was right!
My Dad had died Jan. 2006 from metastatic cancer.
Then came July 2007 and a diagnosis of breast cancer.
Fortunately I didn’t require any chemo, just radiation.
Mom died of lung cancer in Oct. 2007. Running helped
manage the stress. There is nothing like running with
friends to help keep your mind clear.
Lots of
volunteering, camaraderie and laughs!
I continued running and watching fellow runners
achieve lofty goals and thought maybe I could do it too.
My plan was to do the Mountain Goat Series in 2010.
Marge looked like she had a ball doing them in 2009.
Well, I’d have to wait till 2011 due to a bone avulsion
Nov. 2009.
Betty at Mt. Washington Road Race 2012

When volunteering in 2010 with the Mystic’s at the
just a few memorable yards from the finish line.
Eastern States 20 miler I had the opportunity to record
the runners as they came down the chute. It was inspirational! I trained with the Melrose Running
Club and completed my first half in York, ME in November 7, 2010. I was happy! I got that “runners
high”! Summer 2011, I did the Goat races! The series turned into six weekend mini-vacations. More
fun with friends! My desire was to get to the top of Mount Washington the following year since I’ve
never been. I had a new goal to attain.
While at the Mystic’s banquet Dec. 2010, I was asked if I was putting my name in to get a Boston
number. Well, to tell you the truth I always thought people were crazy to put their body through the
training and the 26.2 miles. ME, no way! I’m not crazy! Mentally I wasn’t there, didn’t believe I
physically could run it. However, by the time the fall of 2011 came around I started to think about
the Boston Marathon. I wanted something to help me focus, make better choices, a commitment
that would make me a healthier person and a goal I could be proud of. I dropped my name in the
basket banquet night last December and was fortunate to get an Invitational Number with the Mystic
Runners!
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Betty at 2012 Boston Marathon - the hot one.

I have to say that I have deep respect for the athletes that train
continually for marathons. It is a huge commitment of time and
energy and their results show it! Jim Carson’s Sunday Long Run
program helped me get to the finish line April 16th, along with
the support of the Melrose & Mystic club members and especially
my family who were spread out on the course that day. The
running of the 116th Boston Marathon was my first attempt at a
marathon. The weather was a huge factor and made the race
more of a challenge than I’d hoped. It was tough going, but I was
able to finish the race prior to the clock running out. Now you
can call me crazy!



Next stop, Mount Washington June 16th! I was thrilled that I
was able to join fellow Melrose & Mystic club members and
complete the Mount Washington Road Race! Mount Washington
was a wonderful experience. Running the Mountain Goat Series
to get there was definitely worth it. The weather was perfect
and the vista breathtaking and a beautiful first visit to Mount
Washington!
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All Heart – and a healthy one at that!
6XH:KDOHQ&ORXJK
Early in the year of 2011, I was on two different
medications for high blood pressure and was sitting in my
Doctor’s office being told that I needed to go on yet
another for my cholesterol. That didn’t sit well with me.
I run 3 times a week, do weight training, meditate, and
eat and live a relatively healthy lifestyle. That’s when I
said, “enough is enough” and convinced my Doctor to let
me try to manage it through my diet. He gave me 3
months, as long as I kept a blood pressure log and let him
know if it was too high.



I had just read an article recently on the benefits of plant
based nutrition and decided to give it a try. What did I
have to lose? I decided to transition away from eating
everything with a mother or a face (including cheese and
milk), and processed foods as much as possible. I know
this way of eating seems extreme and restrictive to some
people, but this style of eating has been relatively easy
for me and has gotten me off all medications. Along the
way, I fed my curiosity with vegan friendly blogs, new recipes, and read books and articles
that I can relate to, especially any nutrition advice on how to properly fuel athletes. This has
led to some great tasting, new foods and spices. Two books I would recommend are, Scott
Jurek, Eat & Run and Kathy Freston’s, Quantum
Wellness. Both books are easy to read and just
simply explain in different ways how eating a
plant based diet is beneficial for your body.
My family, (husband and two teenagers) does not
eat the same way as I do, but our dinner time
meal together is not that hard. I just make meat
for them and sides we all can enjoy together.
Restaurants are also offering a lot more healthy
choices and I can almost always find something on
a menu that I can eat. If not, I make due and
order some type of fish and some vegetables or
salad.



A question I get asked often is how do you get
enough protein? It’s easier than you think. It
does take a little planning, but you’d be surprised
at how much protein you can get from plant based
foods and legumes. As long as you are taking in
enough calories, (the kind from health foods) you
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had any problems or none that I have noticed. A
statistic I had heard through the documentary
ForksOverKnives,wasthataslongasyouranimal
proteinintakewaslessthan5%ofyourdiet,you
get the same benefits as someone who is
completelyvegan.Itrytofollowthatrule.
I have lost and maintained a 15 pound weight
loss.  I am completely off all medication. I sleep
better, feel better, and perform better.  In fact, I
am training for my 3rd marathon – my 2nd
marathonasa“nomeatathlete”andhaveplenty
ofenergy.Ihavemadethischoiceformyselfand
IwasawareofthechallengesbutthoughtI’dgive
itashot.Iamnotlookingtoconvertothers,Ido
believethereisawayofeatingforeveryone,this
justhappenstoworkformeandIhavebeenvery
happy with a happier and healthier me.   Here is
myrecipeformyfavoriteprerunbreakfast.

OVERNIGHT OATS
½ cup of rolled oats or steel cut oats or a mixture of the two
1 c of unsweetened vanilla almond milk
1 tsp of chia seeds or flax seeds
1 tsp or more of cinnamon
A pinch of nutmeg or pumpkin pie spice
A pinch of salt
1 tsp of vanilla
Cut or mashed banana and 1 tbsp of Almond or Peanut Butter
Or
Cut up apples and raisins
Or
¼ cup of pumpkin
Mix all ingredients except the fruit the night before, put in fridge overnight. In the morning,
add fruit and heat up or not, depending on preference. Top with your favorite toppings, i.e.,
brown sugar, cinnamon, granola, maple syrup. Enjoy.
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Hood to Coast - a “Wicked Pissah” experience!
By Beth Dunne
In late August a group of Melrose Running Club members past and present, joined by runners from
Somerville Road Runners and Mystic Runners, set out to meet across the country to form a mighty
team of 12 for the 31st annual Hood to Coast relay. The HTC relay, held in Oregon, is the world’s
largest relay, with over 1,000 entered teams,. The relay covers 200 miles from Mount Hood east of
Portland all the way to Seaside, OR on the coast. The crew was pumped to represent MRC and make
Boston proud in our “Wicked Pissah Runners” t-shirts, complete with a lobster wearing red sox!
(awesome t-shirt design courtesy of Paul Donahue’s wife, Christine).





Led by “El Capitan”, Barry Petzold, the team was joined by MRC runners “Audball” Audrey Paradis,
Paul “P DIDDY” Donahue, Beth Dunne “B. Done”, Judi “Chiapetta”, Andy “Masterpate” and our west
coast alums Mary “wzlychick” Corbett, and Wayne “Newton” Higgins . When the group met up all
together on Thursday night in Portland, we did what most runners should probably not do before a
big race.....pre-hydrate with beers! With Portland having more microbreweries per capita than any
other city in the US, we had to take advantage and do some team bonding. 3 breweries later, we
were pumped up and excited to run the next day.
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As the fog lifted and the sun came out, our group of Wicked Pissah Runners, now going on
adrenaline, were re-energized to start their 3rd and final legs. At this point in the race the team was
picking up speed, passing more runners (and counting off more “roadkills”) as they continued on
their legs towards the ocean. The van 1 runners made it to the beach and we were so excited about
the day that we somehow managed to miss Judi’s finish! Our team flagged each other down on the
sand and made it all back together to re-group for team pictures and to celebrated over Mexican
dinner that night - where Barry showed us how tired he was by face planting into a plate of tortilla
chips. It was a long day of hard work by all the team runners that paid off - we finished in just under
27 hours, at 26:56:07, for 150th place overall out of 1068 teams! Way to go, MRC runners (and
friends)! All in all a great experience, with some beautiful Oregon runs and good company. Who’s in
for the next relay??
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